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Act in regard to any of its particulars, and especially
.rd te the competency and skili of those to whom the
lives and property, are intrusted; and that, where

Lad and misrepresentation are proved to have been
punialiment should follow.

here, as here, even the examiner, t, ýwhose judgment
.on of proper service was committed by the Depart-
i unable to, see any infraction of the law in what was
Jis case, it could hardly be expected that the learned
>aid decide otherwise than hie did.
ýcond qujestion should, therefore, be answered in the
e.
irst question is readily answered. The firat count
àxe defendant with fraudulently making use of a cer-
service to which he was net justly entitled, and is laid

>.head (d) of sec. 123. The certificate there referred
nIy either the certificate of empetency or of service
ýo ini sub-head (a).
ertificate of diacharge under sec. 176, form K, is an
lifferent document from the certificate of service re-
in sub-head (a) oef sec. 123.
ertificate of competency there spoken of is plainly
rient provided for by s es. 82-84, inclusive; and the
a renders it equaily plain that the certificate of service
lai the document previded for by secs 85-91, inclusive.

!Lgainst the fraudaient use of "sucli certificate" that
(d) is directed. The production to the examiner of

icate of diacharge was, therefore, no offence against
ialon of the Shipping Act; and there was no preof of
counit in the charge-sheet.
rat question ahould aiso be answered in the affirmative.

iw and MACLAREN, JJ.A., concurred.

)I, J.A., for rosns stated in writing, agreed lu the
le aaid that the defendant obtained a master's certi-
which hoe was flot entitled, and -obtained it upon antrue
As ln writing given by hlm for the parpose of obtain-
a certifleate. But, by reason of the finding of fact ex-
Shim froin a gailty knowledge of the wrong which'he

ked, ho must go free of the criminal Iaw, however he
ro elsewhere.

z, J.A., wrote an opinion in which hie stated that he
eed that the questions should both be answered in the


